
The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tbc 5icoTerr of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la
Ell Laboratory

There Is a disease, prevailing in ,hl,
country most daneerous because so decep--

live. Many sudden deaths are caused by

it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
cr apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to d--
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
trie vr.ai organs, ui mc r.u.n, .ncniiM
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Then the richness of the blood the albumen
leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's

Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-

covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder

and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other

efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro-ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtun, N. Y. and
mention this paper.
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FARM WATER SUPPLY. ;

our InvMlril In a Small Hydraulic
Engine Paya Dltldrnda In

ink and Comfort.

A near at I can remember, there
has been a hydraulic ram on this

ei... ....... ,,. ii, ..1UT 01 J t ilia. ill! Iiiai lam
used to force water to a watering
trough in front of the building!
also through a pipe leading to the
kitchen of the main house, for the
past 16 years, the time we have lived
here, it has been greatly changed and
we have furnished water to every
bnlldina on the nlaca. Water is inn- -

pUt.ti oa every floor, including bath- -

room, water etc. j ne tana in
the attic holds gallon. The pres
sure of it mukes Itlfiiclent fi rce to car- -

1 ia

'

m--i

WATER FOR HOUSE AND BARN.

ry i at cr a IIJ here liect.ci the
sketch hows the arrungemcnt of the
system.

About six or seven years ng , during
a very dry spell, the water in Ho-

undreaervoir became very low the
old afforded us considerable an-

noyance on account of there
only one stroke, which necessitated us

much supply water Bl one time a

other, therefore we had to Keep the
ram turned until the water
needed in (omit of the buildings,
About that time at the e Ij fair,
bannened to see another h.vi raullc rani
which looked so simple, and having a

governor to regulate the strokes In

pumping, which means everytl
when the reservoir is u tting low, thnl
I purchased one ami fed it ill !

tion and have had no : since.
On one occasion in par; It ular its s

was ery prominent. A fire
originated in the bottle department
of my dairy, the inner and
outer sidings, which was impossible to
reach without the use of a thrown
stream, but by breaking little of the
outer siding and Inserting the nozzle
of hose the fire was overcome in a

very short time, thus saving everj
building on the place, u h Ich otherwise
would have surely burned. T. W.
Stewart, in Farm and Home.

PLANT MORE TREES.

Scot ton w in re Timber i Sen rc
SiiiYar iurt from iirmmiit Thnn

w oimIimI Refflonsi

More even distribution of the ftr- -

est BTowth over farminir Bectioiift is

farming arc largely void nf pecs, In

time of drought the sections which
Suffer most severely are those where
timber is most .scarce. Southern In-

diana, which has been cleared too
much, years ago when there was -- till
much itanding, produced far
better crops than now. Itnins were
then much better distributed
the grow ing season and showers were
i!1"-1- " mild, bul now rnlr, to.
often falls in henvv, sudden down- -

pour, fMm flo,ng daninfre , rowInB
crop. These severe ralm tire usutil- -

'J followed by hard winds that soon
dry the moisture front tlo- - laud in
the irrowlnff season, nnd in winti.
the wind having uninterrupted swet ;i

drifts the snow in great banks along
fences nnd leaves wheat fields ha re.

We cannot undo' the ha tut done by
too excessive clearing, but one enn
Improve mi iters b plant Ing trees in

shelter belt on the sunt h a ml st
sides of our farms. For a perpetual
wind-brea- the Norway spruce
doubtfully lends. A good shelter belt
should contain four rows of spruce.
ten feet between rows ami ti"ts five

feet apart in the row- -, the trees
nlaced so as to break the snaoes be- -

planted deeper than they stood in
the nursery row will make yigorous
growth a few years, as the wood
covered will send out, roots, but the
old make no growth, finally de-

cay, and Bonietim's cause the whole
tree to die. AVe consider it very im-

portant that trees should not be
planted deeper than they stood in the
nursery row. planting straight
Stick, by the Springfellow method,
with the lateral roots all taken off,
the trees may be set several incher.
deeper they stood in the

A. Atwood, in Farmers'
iVoics. -

Wa.hintnard8inbii needed, for as it now is the
j in tlslly at Ptillatlelilbla 1 growth in mountains and other

:Z.N1 "'lit for ,.r- -

' in week days srriVlUM in I'lilliirtelpliii poses. The sections best adapted I"
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than

the New York Tri- - Weekly World tween tows. Spruce seedlings can be
ami the Middleblirg POST, one JreM, fft from nurseries when about ten

Za inches high for about three dollars pel
.pautin advaiu'f, ouly il.oOi

'. hundred. He icry careful in iiioting
Tim World comes thraa evergreens not to let the roots gel

time a week, is lllleil with lot lateit ... . ...
new.ofthecoimtry.ini Is well worth ,,r.v' as tn,s certain death to
Pie priuo asked for It. the tree. Robert KllllnS, in Farm
The Practical Fanner, one year, and Home,

and the Middleburg Post, one year, . 7""
. i,p Man(lnK of Tree--.

paid in advance, 1 1.50. Both of, lt is the general experience that
the tbovepaperfl and the Pra-lif- al tieep planting is harmful and con-Fann-

Year Book ami Avrioul-- 1 trjr to nature. Tree that arc

nl $1.65.
Farmer II

farm publiRhetl, weekly,
no year contains

Is rutin
farmer.
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A case, cited in a recent issue of the
New York Medicol Journal, illustrates

' the absurd lengthsAbaiird iln of I

W hioh may be pone
H,pntl.m. h Mtriog tn,.'

plea of hypnotism as a defense against
Criminal charges. At l!ed Bud, 111., a
young1 man deliverate! killef! another
voting man. after previously repress-
ing t) is intention of "killing him on
sight." He then gave himself up. and
.pleaded that he had killed his victim
because the latter had "hypnotized
him to his detriment." The prisoner

M acquitted bv the coroner's iurv,
apparent. y without any hesitation.
"This instance shows the dangerous
hold," says the Medical Journal, ''that
the notion of hypnotism, ai conferring
in immunity from responsibility, has
till. .II ll'"U UU li l'1'il .11 l.i I I lui
whom juries are drawn." A majority t

of the authorities on Uch matters taltK
the position that hypnotism cannot
compel a person to ne periormanceoi
a,ny act otherwise morally ImpoMiola
, ,., or ULn , ,,, ,., vk ylti

moral oenae in a noruutl condition,
There i.-- no essential differenve be-- 1

i wee n hypnotism ami other forms of
suggestion, The frenzy of a mob, in-- 1

cited to violence by the appeals of a
rubbie-i'ouisln- g orator, and a thousand
;u ii one forms, of suggestion to which
hit ma ii it under certain circumstance

-i nils li. reflex action as it wire.
ncurlj t t t i'ay. are illustrations of
the accuracy of this theory. We drills
perform almost unconsviou acts, un-iJ- r

lie ill Hue nee of the slighter!
Xevert hele.-s- , if the BUgge)

t inn is-- such as to print: pi us to do si one- -

thing utterly antagonlatic to our nat
nral impulse ami quulitie nnd our
pri t'oneeived toea, innantaneousiy
tin- ii Mm ree of the suggestion would

' shattered the spell woultl.be brok-i- .
S mie writers on the phenomenon

f Itypndtism usueri poaltire'.y that no
rson, exct ut one of crlmil a. K in.' n-- ii

s. iter lie influenced through,
liyp'notic suggestion to evengothrotigh
.hi dumb sli.iw of committing a crimes
itiil Uss commit one in reality.

h. re wi re coined lal ) e It r 11.1 I be
.1 Sta es minis 60,81111.7 ii bronze

Tlu ii ii tuber w as nt Oft large
:h to supply ever) inhabitant

with one of i In sc useful oofns, 'The
turned out more cents Inst year

I, ever befi re, but tin have not
icon Inactive In preceding years,
i'betr output in 1895 was 3,ouo,poo, in

3U,000,000, in SO.OOOiOOO, and in

Is'.is 40,000,000, The cents which arc in

circulation seldom are much worn.
I'hey disappear somehow before they
have had timerfo get rubbed smooth

i

.i- - nickels and silver coins do, what be- -

omes of the cents is as much a my"
lery as what become of the pins. Mil-

lion of these small coins are minted
yearly, and yet there is a stead de-

mand for more, Kobodj boards cent.
Nobody nu lls them down - a fate
which befalls co!d coins often. Then
wbat'becomes of all the bronze cents?

A movemi ni has been started lo con- -

AOlldate ail the t n inutbrie of the
United States- and ( anada into one as
nidation. There art now 75 crems- -

lories in this country Tlle Object - to
make a uniform prici for incineration,

rtlflcatea to be pa up during Hp

iff of a person w ii be issued and w In

ha holder tiies t h body ii. ay be Incin- -

nated at any of t he creuiatorit w hlcl

ire in the association. The oi c a 141

tion of the International association
ivili be effected at a meeting of the of
ficl&la of different crematories at lluf
fulo during ihc exposl
lion.

An undertaker in Butte, Mont., of-

fered to decently bury the city pauper

MAYPOLE'S HAMMER,

''Deiso.Vs Paster is Pains Master.)

When Mnydole was told thai ha made "a
pretty g i hammer," be sold, "No. 1 don't
make a 'pretty good hammer,' mnkotbe
best hammer that ever imm made."

Every carpenter who saw a Maydole ham-
mer wanted one. It of tli- best ir.:
terial, perfectly balanced, and the bead
uovi r flew off, Tfaui'iii rs werodit bled Into
two claseos 1st, Maydule'sj lid, all the rest.

Piasters are separated by the tame line
ofcloaTaoSi Is', Denson'i Porous Plaster:
2d, all t no rest. W hen, for rheumatic pain,

com, a congn, siuney trouble or any
ol her dia use or ailment tuat may be treated
ntsrnslly, you auk for a plaster, any holi-
est, ruputnblt) druuist will (,'ive yon a lieii- -

sous. ue Knout it is m ii.inn. ly the
nes . hiii in uaaiuuee nun you mow u too.
As the name of Mnvdole hlooil lor liamniers
the Uamu of IJemt'on stands for plasbrs
the "real thing," All the medicinal poten- -
cie that am valuable in s plaster are In
Benson's, Capsicum, Strengthening and
Belladonna plasters are out of date. j

An iirinv of physieiain aad druL'cislR, and
millions of the people, hate written of
Benson' Plaster as a remedy to be trusted,

lieiisou's Plasters have fifty-fiv- e highlit
a,r,,nh. Accept no substitute. j

r ir till, iv ii r'linrtst.s nr wo will nrn
j pay postag on any number ordered in tho

United (States, on receipt of'J.ic. eneh.
Seabury & Johnson, Ufg. dhomists. N.Y.

UU" TCIf
Reliable man for Manager of

BranchOifice we wiah to open in

tliiri . If your recoru is (J. K.

here is an opportunity. Kindly

give good reference when writing.

n. A. T- - Morris Wholesale House,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrat4?d catalogue 4 cte stampsi
7

SOILS CARBUNCLES
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the blood is making an eitra effort. to fie

rise If from the many impurities that have aceiunulateu ilunng the winter months.
Carbuncles, whtfli are more painful and dangerous, eonie most frequently on the back of the neck,

eating great holes in the tlesh. exhaust the strength ami often prove fatal, boils are regarded by some
people as blessings, ami thev patiently ami uncomplainingly ciujttre the pain and inconvenience under
the mistaken idea that their health i leing benefitted, that their blootl is too thick anyway, and this ia
Nature's plan of thinning it The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased - is full of potsoii--a- ad

unless relieved the entire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which are only waiting tor a favorable Opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,

even cancel, is the result of .t neglected boll.
mffutM Keep the blood pur, and it will keep the SMnratrntmtMMIUM skm ,.m o( ttll the irritating impurities that WMO

mm cause these painful, distiguriug diseases. gm m m

MfOitS S. S. S. cures boils ami carbuncles s3af"aJfiJJ7Cj?S
and permanentlv bv reinforcing, purifying and

Mr. K M Pratt. Cvr. S. C. writes building
IWt-tlt- :r . w H ft ftorelv S. 8.afhicteil with boils nnd carbuncles bowM.,a.l ..nr.. IJ ...I It u..

itblotodctcnbetni uilrnn ; ptrtol S. S.
BcllnlC innn uniihii' tti work nr slr fiftyBtvtml docti i s iraatcd t"" aiid I ti irti years

till Ihc KMnilleti Mo, remedies, bu diseases,
iiotlnuK Mctned ( do iuc nv good IT, l a
l uritig ilir ufniner tf i was pel theuadcatotry s.s.s Bttd after tsklng
sc ml ImUIesw! entirely cured, tun general

pesUtttttome rresrnt time ease life study write them fully about your case,
any information or advice will be cheerfully We make UU charge

whatever for tin-- , service. Send for our book

lead at one cent per boot, the next
owest bid being 113, The one-ce- man
xplaincd on being awarded the con- -

ract that most destitute people who
,ie in Butte have friends or relative
Isewhere who are nrsrly clwija
eadj lo pay the expenses of a good
uncial rather than hate a relative laid
ii a pauper's grate. In thi win he

pi cl to entile out ahead.

Christian Scientist of Lead, S, D

refused to obey an order of t he board of
ducat ion that pupi'.s in the public
I'hools should be vaccinated. Hischil- -

ien were deuled in 'mission to the
chool ai i! I.e ttelil to law about the
alter. The ease Weill to the state
ipreme court, which has decided in

tvor uf tin school board,

New Yorker who crosscfl the
e tin .i- -i summer threw two bottles
vcrbonrd, having placed in each one a

aril bearing his nnme am! offering
3 reward If returned to him. One of
he eai''- has been forwarded from

France iintl a check hi- - been sent to
he till t!i f,

A pre! it black eat It tl. much in.'

lilired pet of a lady of ' Louis. .Mi...

vlr.--. Anita i mfort. I o tier has
I he cat's curs pierced, ami now pussy

ports a pair of diamond earrings,
which glitter attractively against her
lark fur.

In a number of northern Indiana
towns a movement is on foot to abolish
B'tBdoy funerals, the reason alleged be

Ingthat tin y necessitate a good deal of

tvorldlt hrocedure and reduce the at-- i
endance at church services.

An Indiana man has Hied a petition
t: bankruptcy naming as his chief

a breach of promise judgment.

About 5.:: icn Were employed In

the Klondike legion, digin gold or
doing work direct'

t'tiKl of t.nlil Irinii
illlieeted Willi

the Mines. the mUen dur,,g
the past sea-o- They obtiiiiied any-wher- e

from 14000,000 to $20,000,000

in the precious metal. It. might be

better io say thai was the amount
of ;joiil taken from the none-- . Of

course it did not belong, in all cases,
to ti e men "ho did Ihc digging, says
the i Icveland Lendt r. The overage
return fi r every limn appears to hate
been between $.'1,000 and $ii,koo a tear.
That Ii ok- - m II i n the surface, but
it is m i much of a lew. ml for the
Investor ami the workers who have

poured their energy and courage,
their labor, thl ir capital and their
hardships into he scale on the other
-- ide of the balance, Win n the great
cost of opening the region U con-

sidered nnd the extremely expensive
nature of all early operations in the
district, a- - well a- - the extravagant
prices chargetj for Ho- necessaries of

life it is at once clear that an aver
age product of less than $4,000 an-

nually for every man actually en-

gaged in mining is not a high re-

turn.- So far the ivlomlitie has been

no exception to the old rule thai
every dollar's worth of (.'old taken
f,.,,, ininlno' flel even those of

the greatest reputation ami popu.iiri- -

ty, costs, on the average, more I hail

a dollar in labor or capital. The
,.i,.s which inakt the lu y few rich

,are well onset bv wie great iniinoei
of minors who draw in the
lotterlea of the gohl fields.

Delaware, 0,, Is heated, lighted and
ftlr,lisl)P(i with power from one plant.

,
Ths heating is by hot water, and the
system is a novel one. Stores, public
buildings dwellings are being
, , b ,h ,efs Tbe ma,

artery and radiator contain 140,000

gallons of water, which is lieatetl m a

urge boiler a.t an electric light plant
by means of the exhaust steam roni
tne US engine in the plant. This by- -

product composes the entire system,
the w ater being kept in rotary motion
turougu me ouigouig a in. rei in ii jiijico
by a large duplex pump. The support
of this pump is practically the only
cost of operating the system. It only
require 15 pounds pressure to rotate
the water, every revolution of the en-

gine moving 46 gallons. The plant rep-

resents an investment of about $75,000.

Although the process is said to differ
radically from the ordinsry steam

tp the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
8. is made of loots ami herbs which act directly on the blood, and all poison, no matter

deep-seate- are loon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable molii me.
S is not a new, untried remedy, but for BJflejfc,, aaak rr7ry
has been curing all kindsof bl .! .m.l .' CTHBQ mSSS r- ; v
it ii.iscutcti tiioiisamis, ami will cure

pleasant tonic as wen as oioou punnet im-
prove appetite and digestion, builds up your

health and keeps your blood in Ordei
Our nhvaician have nude blood ami sWin dts- -

a
and wanted given.

blanks

and

on Blood and SUin Diseases tree. A'ddraa. The Swift Snpcific Co.. Atlanta, f?x

beating mel hods, ii gives ttvefj pruiU'
i.--r of muti'vs,

The rtceut celebration of the one
huadraalth anniversary of the found- -

WtathlagtOB f the national
capital n calls 111 description of it

location j ilell ill in early newspaper
let t er, w II ieh is now pieaenrcd in the
library of congTens, 'This metropo-- ,

lis," the w ritcr s.it "situated upon
the gnal post road, exactly equldl-- i
tn lit from the north it and tami hern
extremities of the union, ami nearly
so from the Atlantic to Fort Pitt, is

by far the most eligible situation for
the residence of congress." Since he
could not foresee the improvement
in transportation nml means of com
niuuicittlon, perhaps it is fortunate
that he did not know of the coming
eMcirslon id' our doiuuiu southward
and westward.

A f rricr floated nioriilc igoom
day latetj n a cake of ice. When fir

si"hti il he w as coniintl If. Ill the ill ret'
t Inn ut M ieh Igu ii fit y. bill w bet In-- the
little anlniSl hailed from that port or

from seme other - not known. Me w

exhausted and overcome with cold,

lays an exchange of that oity, thai be
could not statu:, but lay cilrled up ir a

ball, gating with pitiful eyesal tin
siL'hls along the riter I ii ii . As he
moved up the liter, several vain at
tentats were made Ii him. until a

sailor on a steamer in the river low-

ered a boat and at much risk rescued
him. After a good meal of hot soup
i he mall traveler wn revived, lb
seemed little n. ore than a puppy and
bad en a collar with lie in it i.i - "K. ,1."

According to tin Census, the pop-

ulation of the farming country hm-- a

falling off in Xew Kllgllllld and
N'ett l in k, and only n slight Increase
in Ohio and Indiana, but its growth
is healthy in the states farther west.
It is evident that the old tads must
look to their cities and linger town
for increase in population. In the
newer agricultural regions the
growth of population kcciiis tn be

spread over both city and country,

The claim is in for South Dakota

that it ha- - for t he i hird conscciit it p

ear produced in ore w call h per cail i a

t ban any other k late in the union, lilt'
int al for thi - year bclny H U..'i(ii . uo, ( il

this sum $27,000,000 come.- - from live

lock, $18,000,000 from corn. $A,0
GOO from wheat, and $12,000,000 fr
minerals.

The total number of cows lo pi for

ml k es in I he IOWI1S anil eil- -

it's a I vlllages of Ihc l ulled Slates
is . 100,070, Texas tinvinu. the great-
est number, 110,1 7. Illinois comes
second, with 110.400, and Pennsylvania
third, with 08.515,

The Stat tin n t w as mail before il
Kthictil society of St, -. at a n
cent inecling thnt th .'

'

01 ii a J ear more fi r

that il t oes lor solloo pm,

II r t u li t Kilter Mn ml.
"But," proli ted I Ii W isi "hay

you el. oil Ii to nin rry on ?
I'm a ii mn nt the lover was thought

fu
lli.rt miii tin n !?" he

"Two dollar."
"And Ijic wedding fee?"
"Oh, VOU can ifive ant thing von

Hunt, from two dollars up."
"Thin." said the Inter, jubilantly

"there is nothing to make me lifsilaU
hate a five-doll- ar bill and cent

in i i "i ."- - Chicago Post.
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Reatalar Oik' fclfe.
Brown --Yes, Dobbs married a rich

wife, but he leads n doga life.
Smith-- - Is that SO?
Urotvn --Y'es. Ifc doesn't do a

blessed thing but lie around the house
and go out for an airing between
meals.

tul lee n u il. Own.
Mn Ntanycooks --There arc only si j

-- Hilie cake in the pantry, Bridget,
I tho jht ton baked a doen.

I : i rcl Well, mum, Officer Bran- -

nirun c.t iletl an in li:o! to I'll e h in
some as our assessm nt for police pro- -
tection. I'uck,

UU Dream,
"One night I had a funny dream," said

little Tommy Drew;
"I dreamed that I was wide awaki an

itnl finiiid 'twas tun-
St, Nl

III'. W '

W & Jml' W A . .

"Sat. Mr. Oldrocks, when y it marry
Sis will yon be my grandfatlit'i '."' t hi- -

cacfo American,

Mure Important,
Brlggs Sprlggins married one of

those kind, motherly nirl who knows
how to lake care ol a man when he is
sick.

QriggS Hilt ean -- he lake can of him
When he is w ell " Puck,

I nnvoldalile telltin,
"Doctl r. I'm blithered ttilh a ipieei

pain. When I bend forward, Btretcli
out nit arm-- , and make a semi eircu
lar moreiiicnt with them, a -- harp
Sting conn - in my left shoulder."

"I'.iii." nskctl the physician, y,

"why make such motions?"
"Well, if you know any other way

for a man to get on his overcoat I

wish you'd let me kiunt." Philadel-
phia Times,

III Hi lief for II I III.

"Yes," lie atlmittt'd In explaining hh
appearniu . "I fciiffi r terribh from In

somiila."
"Hate t ctor about il ?"

lie tM.s II ask, ,1 by anxious
nils.

'Oh, yi ." I repl n o "I aw him I lie
fli i thing, but In- al. ilutelv refused

sanct Ion i In chlor oruiing of the
ba Post.

II r tip I ii I f I nmiill oi i'llta,
" V..." "I llllll'l

care for p ople who continually pay
couiplimeu Is,"

"But it siiotts an amiable dispose
i Ion."

"Perhaps. But to me the habit re-

mind me that nine people are will-in- g

to pay only what cosls them,
I nothing and what they don't real

O'M Washington Star,

Ills Treatment.
Soiled Spooner About hix month

a fro 1 visited an unci mine dat I

hadn't en in I years,
Si id u in redd s'po-- e lu treated you

like a prodigal son, am. all dat
Soiled Spooner Snwl He mistook

me for de fatted calf, and dum near
killed me before I could make my l

ii v.' Judge.

As.

r iufV 1Liin uruupi j
8lni8trp W

Hsrnnw.

Our plan of

Carriages Direct !tvavsr If Villi ft (iifWfttrnTr howlnff

the Profits
.t. j --ftin.ft tt L'.iiiinf rnrrlsuret. bnff- -

haennua
'Bud reull7are cut out. By

.. . v.. ,,i,.iiir..r vim miv only ins cost of
making with a moderate profit added;
..ir oiintra from the blseest stook and

"1 msn a" ?3Tr"":'T.V, stalled ,
horsf aulpmaota,
- . . k.it.- - liftpnuas rulMfl.

eacii, ii mi 10 mm.
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CO..

B01 772, Columbus, Ohio.
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